
In! the Matter ot the Estc."olisl:cent ot mc.x1- } 
:m:cm" or min1:m:cm.,. or me.x1m.U!l1 and miD1m=. rates, ) 
r'Olee . and ,regalations or all Radial Highway ) 
Common Carriers and Highway Contract ce.r- ) 
ners,. operet1Dg motor vell1c1es over the ) 
public highways ot the State of California, ) Cc..se No. 4000 
ptll"suant to Chapter 22S, Statutes ot 1935, ) 
tor the transportation tor compensation or ) (Part wTW) 
hire ot any' and ell co:cmod,1t1es, and acces- ) 
zonal· .services incid.ent' to such' transpor- ) 
t8.t1on.: } 

Gwyn, R. Baker, P.1cbmond Navigation & Improvement Co., ]Say 
Cities Tran~ortat10n co. and. Berkeley Transporta
tion Co. 

E. E. Bart and. Reginald L. Vaue;he.n, tor Pee1tic Motor Tari:N' 
B'ttr:eau. 

E.. E. Wedokind, tor Southern Pacific' Com:;>allY,. Pacific Motor 
Transport, and Pacitic Motor T:r:"Ucki:c.g Co. , 

C. P.. Bisbop, tor The Atehison, Topeka. &: Santa Fe :RB.11vre.y 
ComPmlY'· 

EdWard Stern,. Re.1lway Express Agency, Inc. 
~. F. V1zzard" Dre.~en1' s Association ot Sen Francisco. 
T. G. D1:N:erd1Ilg, Oakland Chember ot Commerce. 
Edward M. Berol by Regine.ld L. Ve.t/ghe.n, tor Truek O'wners 

Association ot Cal1tornia. 
1. I.. E:!Jr.>S, Western ?c.eific Ro.ilro.o.d CO. 
F •. F. Kensinger, tor Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co. 
r. ~. Mott tor Merehants Express. 
E •. E., :gert~ :ror Dre.y.men's Association 01: .Alemedc. CO'UXl.ty. 

the apl)earc.:l.ces listed a"oove were entered during the 
he.c.ri:og in Pe.rt"T-. For re1:erence to other a:i>pee.re.nees see 
DeciSion No. 29915 of JuJ:l 1, 19S7, (Part ffQ,"). 

E! THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION - ....... ~~---
This phage ot the above ent1 tled proceeding deals 'with the 

." t'ixation ot min1mun rates" rules Ilnd reeu1e,tions tor the tre.ns:;>orta

tioD ot property bY' radial highway common carriers and b.1ghwaY· eo:c.

trcet eerriers betvree:c. ~ Franeisco on the one hand and OCkland, 

.AJ..o.m.edc.~ Albany, ,Berkeley, El Cerrito, Emeryville, Piedmont, Ricl:tnond 

, . -... -



a::.d: San Leandro, hereinatter reterred 'to as East :Bay :points, on tlle 

other hand,. in lots or 4,000 pounds or more.
l 

It was e~tered upon 

at the- reg.uest or numerous 1nterested eerrie:-s e.nd cerr1er assoeia

tions represent1:l.g eonmO:l carriere, city carriers, highway eont=e.ct 

end radial. h!.sh,re.y eo/mon carriers. They contend that the ::a.1:t1mu.m 

rates ror the transporta tioD. or shipments or 4,000 pounds or over 

by ::adial highway co:::amon ea...""'riers and highway contract ca:-riers 

should be established on a 'basis Xl!O lower tllan those mainte.1ned 'by' 

eor:m:r.on eerriers between the same points. 
2 

~ p~'blic hearing was held at Sen Franc1'seo 'betore Exam-

1ner E. s. Will1.a.:ns. 

In ~pport ot the conteution adv~ced, the Bureau prese~t

cd a stu~y ot the eost ot t:l:'a:cspor'ting property 1n lot:; ot 4,000 

pounds or more 'between the points involved by the Merehsnts Ex

press CO~oration, one or the larger highway eocmon ea.-r1ers opera-
3 ting between these points. It is said that these costs ere r.e-

1 Re:tes tor sbip:nents or less than 4,000 potmds were established. 
by Dec1sio:::x. 28761 ot J.:p:,,1l 27, 1930, in Part "A" ot Case 4088 (39 
C.R.C. 732). 
2 The Paci:!'ie Motor ~arirt Burea'C., herei:c.eSter :eterred to as ~e 
BUrea~, re:p:esen.ted that there was an. immediate need tor the estab
l1sllment or min5mu:n rates between the :points involved by radial 
h1gb:way eo::nuon an~ highway con t:'aet carriers to :prevent these car-
riers :O:om cllers1ng lower rates O:l shipments weighing in excess or 
4,000 :pounds tha:o. the unito::n rates now' 'bei::tg charged by CO:mllO!l 
carriers between the same ~oints which ~raet1ce they believed re
syons1~le tor the diversion. ot tonnage tr~ common carriers. Thie 
diversion they claim has reached alarming ,ropo:"ttons since tbe com-
pletion ot the San Francisco-Oakland. Be.y Bridge. 
S It w.as stated that the Mercbants Express Corpo:"at1o~ handles more 
tren.s.bay tonnage than e:fJ:Y other l:I.1gllway eo:::::mon carrier p the. t thi s 
however rej;)re:sents ·out a minor J?ortion ot its tote.l to:mage, the :na
jori ty ot su.ch to:lllage 'being tre.ns;ported 'between. East Bay points. 
It i$ said that ope.rat~ng eeono:c1os are etteeted "rq com'b1n!.ng 'the 
:p1Ck-~ end. delivery service ot its tran.s'bay and. East· BaY movements, 
t:b:a.s materially inc::easing load and use factors ot its equipme:c.t ~d 
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sentat1ve ot and ~ no event gronter t.han tho cost or pen'or.nillg similar 

service by- rsdie.l highvroy common ce.:rriers tmd highvre.y contract ca:-

tior.::. 

This eost study sets torth in detail the costs ot truck 

operation, the direct and indirect terminal costs, tllld the gonere.l 

overheed oxpen:;;c.z ot' this car.rior. Tho d.~ta. u::.od. in the compute..tion 

or the cost of haudli:c.s various sized sbip:nonts is as tollows: 

Type ot ~uipment - Truck Truck Tractor Semi-Trailer 
.,' , 

Capecity - in tons 5 - 712- - 10 

Direct Mlleage costs· (per mile) 5.!~ 5.59~ 5.~2~ 

D1:"ect l'irle costs (:per ~ur) 
(Ooklend.) $1.2S7 $1.324 $1.5808 $.47 
(S.~. ) 1.488 1.6358 .47 

Ter.m1:c.e.l costs per 100 pounds. 

Oakland 
S. :F. 

Direct 

$.0391 
.03099 

OVerhead costs per 100 ~unds - - $.0443 

Indirect 

$.ooea 
.01276 

The study included a phrsical oheck ot shi~ents handled 

d'ttrl.!lg a representative period. The vol'U:lc or 'business du.."'i:og this 

period was show:c. to be slightly in excess or no:t".mal and theretore 

costs ~or t.hat period it is claimed., would 'be no greater tlUm noI'mAl 

I'. eO$ts. These shipments were groupod by size and 'the above costs 
4 

were e.p:t>11ed where appropriate, rosul t1:cg in average total costs 

:5 (conol.mted) 
reducing the eost ot tOlll'l.:lge handled over its Oakland terminal 'below 
that wh1chwo~daecrue it its o~erat1ons were confined exel~1vely 
to the tre.ns,artation ot trans'bay tonnage. Due to the faetors mention
ed~ it is clEdlned that the transportation and tel"mino.l expenses ot 
this-eorporation are at least as low it not lower than th<:>se ot other 
transbcy higaway oommon carriers oper~ting betwoen the s~e points. 

4 
Where shipments were not handled over terminals, no direct 

termineJ. expense was ineluded. 
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between representative points es tollov~: 

Between San Frsncisco 

Size. 01: Shipments 
(in Pounds J 

Less than 4,000 
4,000 to e~ooo' 
8,000 to'lO,OOO 
10,000 to 20,000 
Over 20,000 

Oekland, Alameda.,. 
Ber~eley, Pie4mont, 
En9rnille, AJ,b,E'JO 

Total Cost of Sh1pm.~nts. 
(in cents' per 100 po~~es) 

38.7 
26.0-
25.5 
20.l4 
16.5 

A~her analysis was made to determine the percentago o~ 
S 

. class mixt'Ol'"e in tho ve.rio'US to:c.ncge groups which were as to11ows~ 

201 to 4001 to OVer 8000 
Class ~OOO PO't:llCS, 8000 POUllds Pounds' 

1st, 12.4~ 16.G% 13.~ 
2nd 13.9 14.0 ll.S 
3rd ,10.8 5.4 15.0 
4th (1) 62.9 64.0 60.::' 

(1) Includes also tonnc.ge mov1:lg tm~er commod.ity retes 
on drugs, groceries, b.e.rd: .. ve.re and other articles 
includod in the ~o itom$. ' 

?ursuant to current rate pre.ctiee of highway common ce.n-1ers 

otestablisbing second, third end. tourth class rates e.t SS%, 70% and 

6~ respoctively of tirst elass rates tor shipments of 20,000 ~unds 

or less and at 90%, SO% and 75% tor sh1?ments ot over 20,000 :;?Ounds, 

rates for the transportation ot the four classes 0-: neight tor the 

various weight groups 'Vlere projected on the costs and the percontage 

m1.xtures developed a.bove and a compo.rison made v:ith the existing ra.t~s 

5 
It was :?Ointec1 out that the aeti.lal percentage m1xt"JrG of to'tll'th ' 

class treight as dete~ned by th1s check was substantially in oxcess 
ot that considered in establishing unitorm rates tor common carriers 
1:or the transportation otpro?erty between San Frenc1~co end East Bey 
points by Decision No. 28519, dated ~anuary 20, 1935, in Cases Nos. 
3845, 4014 and 4029 (39 C.R .. C. 551), wherein the Commission had betore 
1 t evidence showing the percento.ge mixt 'lJrO of tre1ght mov:t:og under 
class rates to be as tollov:s: 12% :f'1rst class, l7% seeond class, 
30% third C1SS3 end 41% to~h class. . 
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a= follows: 
:Rates 1:1 cents per 100 po'UIl.c1s 

. 4661 to Woo .. s06! to 10606 • 10001 to :WOOOl Over 20M .. ~ .. .. bs. • I lb5 .. I S· • .. .. Rc.tes" :Present:Bates : ... esen : es .. .. esent .. .. .. 
C1as:: .. Pro- : highway: Pro- : high'V;aY':?ro- : highway :Pro- : El.g'!:rre:y .. 

: jGc~ed:comm.on :jected:coI:lmoI1 :jected:common :jected : common .. on : ca....~ier:on : carrler:on : carrier :on :carr1or .. .. costs :t:E¢e ;CQ8'ks' =te.t.e : eosts' :rat, :eosvs' : rete . 

1st 35 37 36.6 31 28.8 27 20.4 20 
2nd ZO 31 31 25 24.5 22 l8.4 18 
3rd 24.5 2& 25..5 22 20 19 l6.3 16 
4th 21 22 22 18 17.3 17 15.1 15 

Cost studies submitted by Eastbay Drayage and Warehouse 

Company, U:o.1ted Transter Com.:>any and Kellogg's Ex,9ress and Dro.ying 

Company p~rti:cg to corroborate the assertion ot thozo carriers 

that the1r costs of transporto.tion between the points involved wo'llld 

be no lower than those ot the Merchants Express COrporat1on were 

based only in p~-t on the actual experience ot these carriers and 

in part on costs developed by the Merchants EXpres3 Corporation. 

T~se studies were incomplete though in part they substantiated the 

figures o't the Merchants Express Corporation. 

Cost studies of record were based on labor costs existing 

prior to May 4, 1937. Witnesses testified however that entieiyated 

wage increases involving operatiOns of all types or highway carriers, 

in both san Francisco and the East Bay c1tiel3, would increaso the 

total C03t3 o~ oporation or these carriers rrom 12~ to 16-2/3 per 

oent. 

Witnesses tor the Bureau pointed out th&t the present 

carload rail rate between industries served by railroad spur track 

te.cili ties in San Francisco on the one hand and. 1:o.d ustries s1..~larly 

situatod in the East BQy on the other hand is 3-1/2 cents per 100 

pounds, 'With e. minim:cm. charse or $15.00 per ear. Tll1s carload move

ment entails additional cost to the shipper and/or consignoe tor 
loading, u:cload.iD.g, bre.cillg and. block1~, stated e.s vary1x:g trom:~.2S 

• ," .'!' 
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to 80 cents per ton. Rail service at this re.te is said to be con

siderably slower and. less tlexible tban transportat~oll by highway 

c~ers. Despite the d.isadvantaees mentioned, these witnesses 

cle.1m. that the lower charges frequently :-esul. ting u:o.der this rate 

attract large shipments, partic'UltU"ly shipments weighiI1g in e:r.:cess; 

ot 20,000 pounds where the time element is ".l1liJnport8.llt and where 

there 10 a suDstantial rate d1tterential under the pick~up and de

livery rates 0-: highway eo:r:rmon car:-1ers. 

Witness Mott, on 'behe.lt or the :8't2reau, 'Urged that :rates: 

tor the transportation or shi~ents where delivery was demanded on 

the dayot piek-up 'be established at a somevib.a.t higher level than 

where such expedited service is not rendered.; that rates on sl:l1:;>-

ments of over 20,000 pounds to end trOlU industries served by rail

road spur track tac111ties be established at the carload rail rete 

plUS a charge tor enr acces80riel service not turnished by the rail 

carrier and tha.t the rates on shipments ot over 20,000 pouc.ds to 

points not served by railroad spur t=~eks be established at the 

railroad rates between industries served by railroad spur tracks 

plus loce.l d:reyege :-e.tes • 

. No one op,oeed the carriers' proposals. 

To the oxtent that costs are to be considered as an element 

in t1x1ilg m1n1l:1um rates the record. juztities the esteblisJ:x:nent or re.tez, 

tor radial highway coomon carriers and hig~rey contract carriere on a 

basis no lower tha:l. those 'OOw being charged by eotmlOn carriers. No 

contention was advanced that the traffic will not freely move at 

suCh rates or that it they are established trattic will be diverted 

to ~roprietary trucks. 
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the record is persuasive that consideration m'USt be given 

to the accessorial services or loadins and unload1ng where such 

services are parformed bY' the cc.rrier transporting the Shipment 

and not covered. bY' the ¢O:cl:1on c3rrier r~te. However? 1n the a.b

sence of evidenee of probative value rel~t1ve to costs for specific 

commodities the Commission has no alternative in 8. m1'c;Im:um rate pro

ceeding but to prescribe r~tes tor these services 1n co~ect1on 

with the handling o£ all classes of property wll1ch will be no bigh

er than the cost o! handl1ng the commodity vlll1ch is stlSce:pt1ble 

to handling at the lowest cost. It is concl~ed? therefore? that 

a r~te of t¢ per 100 po~ds should be established tor e~ch loading 

or unloading service. 

Evidence of" record 1s not convincing that the proposed 

combination of railroad and dr~Y'age rates advocated tor Shipments 

of" over 20,000 powds transported from 2:fJ.d/or to pOints not served 

by railro~d spur tracks should be approved. 

Neither has it been demonstrated that different-rate' 

levels sbo~d be prescribed pree1c~ted upon the t1:e Shipments are 

in transit. 

Notb.1ng in this record. indicates that there is c:tJ.y need to 

disturb the m1n1m~ rates heretofore prescribed for the transporta

tion or used household goods and related articles; sand, rock? 

gravel, etc., when trans~orted b7 dump truck; and commodit1es mov1ng 

in tank vehicles. 

Petition tiled prior to the hearing by Irene Shannon re

questing the temporary exclusion of telephone directories 1n all 

phases of" Case No. 40SS? appears to justify exolus1on herein until 

s~h time as special cons1deration is given to this specialized 

tra.nsport~.t1on. 

Upon consideration or all the facts or record we rind that 
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the rates~ rules and regulations provided oy Appendix ftAft attached 

to the order herein are justitied. a:ld. should be established as the 

just, reasonable and non-discrim1natory w1n1mum rates, rules ~d 

regulations for the tr~sportation by radial highway co~on carriers 

and h1ghway contract carriers between San francisco on the one hnnd 

anc. O!!k1and, Aln.I:1eda, Albany, Berkeley, El Cerrito, Em.erj"V1lle~ 

Piedmont, Richmond and San Leandro on the other hand, or sM:p:nents 

of property weighing 4,000 pounds or more and also tor shipments of 

property weighing less tban 4,000 pouods to the extent indicated 1n 

sa!d Appendix ft A" • 

For record and 8Qm'nistrat1ve purposes, the necess1ty o! 

reQ:u1l"ingthe use and p:-eservation of a shipping order or freight 

b111 is apparent. Carriers sho'Uld be rec;:oired to preserve an ade

~~te record of thei= operations. 

Hearings are now being had in. Part "Un or Case No. 4088 

involving rates for the transportation of property ~y radial 

h1ghwa:r common carriers and highway contract carriers between 

points 1n Cal1f'ornia generally north of Gaviota. Pa.ss 3.!ld the 

Tehachapi ~ounta1n$ ~d e:brac1ng the territory here 1nvolv~d. 

Upon ~ more comprehensive record it :ay well be tbzt other and 

different conclusions Will be reaChed. The findings here1n, there

fore, are without prejudice to ~:r other or d1t!erent conclUSions 

the COm:n1ssion may reach 1n Part "'0" ot this case or in a subse

quent proceeding, and the rates established herein are to this 

extent temporary or 1nter1:n ra'tes. 
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A public hear1ng having 'been held in the a'bove ent1 tled 

proceed1Dg and based upon the evidence received at the hearing and 

upon theco:o.clusions ane! findings set forth 1n the preceding op1Al-

1on~ 

IT IS HEREBY OBDERED that the rates~ rules and regulations 

proVided 'b7 Appandix "A~ attached hereto and hereby made a part 

hereof' be and they are hereby established e£fective ten (10) days 

from the e!!eet1vc date of this ord.er as the Just~ reasonable and 

non-d1ser1m1natory m1n1m~ rates, rules and regulations to be charged~ 

collected and observed by any and all radial highway common carriers 

tmd.b1ghway contract carriers as defined in the Highway Carr1ers' 

Act (Chapter 223, Statutes of 1935) for transportation and accessor

ial serviees tor wbich rates are ~rov1ded in said APpendix "A". 
IT IS HER.E:sY FURTHER ORDERED that all r~.d1al highway common 

carriers and h1ghw&y·contract carriers be and they are hereby ordered 

to cease and'des1st on or be!oro ten (10) days from the e!teetive 

date or this order and thereafter ~bsta1n ~rom charg1ng~ collecting 

or, observing rates, rules and regulations lower in volume and effect 

than those providGd by said Appendix ftAn. 

IT IS HEREBY F'tT.aTEER ORDERED that the rc.tcs, r'Cles and 

regulations here~ established shall supersede any and all rates, 

~es ~d regulations heretofore established vtAen 10 conflict. 

IT IS HEREBY F'ORTHER. ORDERED tbz.t ~ery radial highway com-

mon carrier and highway contract carrier shall issue to the sh1pper 

for eacn shipment rece1ved for transport~t1on a freight bill 1n s~ 

st~tially the torm set forth 1n Appendix "En attached hereto and 

hereoy made a part hereof but may incl~e tn. said freight bill, 1n 

addition to the provisions ~ppear1ng 1n said torm, such other reason-
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able ~d laWful provisions as .may be deemed ~roper and shall retain 

and preserve a copy ot said :freight bill for a period of not less 

tho.n three (3) years :from the date of its isstWlee .. 

IX IS REBEBY ~BER ORDERED that the Comm1ssion shall 

have and it does hereby retain jurisdiction ot these procee41ngs ror 
the purpose of establishing or approving the just~ reasonable and 

non-diser1m1n~tory maximum and rn~n1mum or maximum or m1n1~~ rates, 

charges, elass1ticat1ons, rules and regulations to be eharged~ 

collected and o'bserved 'by radial highway common carriers ~lld highway 

contract carriers both for tr~3port~t1on service hereinabove described 

and tor such other transport~t1on and accessorial service as mAY 

trom time to time appear proper 1n the light o! other or further 
evidence rece1v~ herein ~d tor the pur~ose or est~bli3h1ng and 
prescr1b1:g such rates as will provide en eq~1ty or tr~sport~t1on 
rates tor the transportation of the articles and eo~od1tie$ here 

involved between all eo~~et1ng agencies or transpo=tat1on. 
The effective date or tb1s order ~11 be twenty (20) days 

!rom the date hereoi". 

Da.ted et.. Sen Fr~c1s¢o, Cal1!orni8.~ th1s day or 

A't'lgtl,S,t, 1937 .. 
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1. Except as provided 1n paragraph 4 hereof, minimu: rates 

provid.ed by this a.ppendix apply for the transportc.tio:l of sb.ipmc:lts 

of property between San Fr.a:o.cisco on the one b.a:ld .and. Oat.land,J..l3mee:a, 

Al'bany, Berkeley, El Cerrito, Emeryville, Pied::lont, Ricru:ond :md. San 

Leandro on the other hpnd. 

2. For the transportat ion of shipc.ent s weighing 4:,000 pounds 

and ClV'er, apply t~e lowezt common carrier intrastate rate la1.-tully in 

ef'fect for the same transportation o! the S!l:le shipment ot property fro: 

the sa:.e point of' origin to the same point o~ destine:tion plus an ad-

dit10nal charge of not less thz.:c. 1/2 cent per 100 pounds tor the se:-vice 

of loading and 1/2 cent per 100 pounds tor the service of unlo~d1ng, 

where such sc:-vice is per!o~ed by the carrier tr~sport1ng the zhip-

ment ~~d not covered by the comm~ c~rrier r~tc. 

3. Rates provided by this appendix shall apply to shipm~t= 

or less th3n 4,000 pounds when the charges resulting from the rates 

provided by paragrsph 2 hereof for shipments o! ',000 po~ds are lower 

than the charges heretofore established for shipments of less tr~ 4,000 

pounds .. 

4. Rates provided by this appendix seall ~ot apply upon-

(a) Used property, viz., household goods, ~0rzona~ e~!eets, 
fu:r:l1ture, musical 1:lstru:ll~tz, radiOS, office and ztore 
fUtures and e<lt:ipc.ent .. 

(b) Sand, rock, gravel, road building material, excavated 
material, bu11d~g materials, 3sphalt1c concrete, ~ecom
posed gr~te, and stabilizing ~terials, when tranzport
ee. 'by dump truck .. 

(C) Coc.modities transported in tank tr'.lcks, ta:lk trailers or 
tank semi-trailers, or a co:ib1nation 0: zuch highway 
veb,icles. 

(d; T'e'!:epb.ollc directories. 
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5. The following terms when used in this a?pcndix are de-

fined as follows: 
(s.) PO~ OF ORIGIN :neans the :?recise loca.tion at which 

property is picked 11P or to be picked up ~d loaded ~ or on equipme~t 
ot the carrier tor tX'3!l.sportation. 

(b) POINT· OF DESTINA!ION ~c~s the precise location at 
~hich property is discharged or to be discharged from the equipoent or 
the carrier. 

(C) sgI~~~T :eans a lot received from one shipper on 
one shipping order or one bill or lading at one ,o~t of orizin at one 
time tor one co:o.s.1g; .. ~~"at one. dest1::,.-tt1on.. 

(d) Tl:!.E S)JtlE .TRANSPORrMION means transport.:::.tion vi::. 
zny type ot c~rr1er for co~pensat1on o~ like kind and quantity or 
property' bet ween the sa:ne point s. 
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I 
I 

! Name ot Co.r:rier 
(Nome or Carr-.. ~i-c:'-tIl:-u-s-t~b~~-S-&Il-e-a-s-:S~!lO-w.c.--o-n-:?=-c-r.:li~~tT') -

Bill No .. 
?or:ni t No.-

\ 
. , 

I 

City _____________ Dll.te ____________ , 193 ___ _ 

Shipper ____________ COnzlg:l.ee _________________ _ 

Stroet Addre~s ________ St~~t AM.:'eze ____________ _ 

C~ty _______________ ~ __ Ci~/ ______________________________ _ 

Package z :. Kind. :- Descript10n ot CO~oCltlo3 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
i 
I 

r , 

1 

I 
I 
I 
J 
I 

I 
I 
I , 
i 
\ 

Shipper ____________ _ 

~--~-------~~----(Show r.a:r.o in tu11) 

Received by Carrie:- in good condi
t10n oxcept as noted: 

By 
--=D-r1~v-e-r~( S!l~O-w-·. n-O.l-x:.e-. ":""1n--:tu:--:-1l~j:--

Received by Consignoe in' good con
dition except as not~d: 

By ___ ~-------~~---( Show ne:no in fUll) 

I 

! 
I 
I 
I 

C.O.D. ___________ _ 

C.O.D. Foe ____________ _ 

*A~vances ___________________ _ 

*Otner Charge:! ____________ _ 

Prepaid ______________ _ 

Total to collect 

·Sbow each charge separ~tely ana what 1t re~:e~nts. 
** It other unit of charges, show ~er hour, box, crate, 'b'l."ldle, bo.g, heeA., etc. 
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